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Date: 3'd Febnrary 2023

OFFICE MEMOS.AN"DUM

Subject: Applicability of thickness restriction on shrink film, cling film, sfretch film- under
Plastic Waste Management Rules, 201'6, as amended- Reg-

TSis has reference to applicability of thickness restr:iction on shrink filnr, cling lilm and

stretch lilm under Plastic Waste Management Rrles, 2016, as ameuded. Rule 4 (d) olthe Plastic

Waste Managenrent Rules,3016, as amended, stipulate restriction on thickness ofiplastic shect

or like or cover marde of plastic sheet.

2. The lcllor.ving is clarified:

(i) "fhe gse of plastic slreet or like. rvhich is not part of tnulti-layerecl packaging and cover

macle of plastic sheet usecl lbr packaging, lvrapping the comtnodit,v shall nr:t be less than 50

microns in thickness, in an independent manner, inter-alia incluciing shr:ink frlnr, cling film and

stretch {ihn, r.vhich shali not have t}rickness less t}ran 50 microus, until au exenrption is

specified, by the Central Governmerrt^ based upoil recortntendation on CPCII. tlial the

thickness of such plastic slteets impair the ltmctionality oi'the product,

(ii) Fudirer, as per rules^ onl,v in cases r.vhere, plasti* sheet or like, is integral part of mr,rlti

layer packaging (made frnrr dil'lerent materials or made fi:om different type ol plastics) the

thickriess restriction shall not epply.However, in sr"rch cases, the use of plastic sheet has to be

accorurted for in procluction ofiplastic packaging. through EPII registratiott of prodncers of
plastic packagi:rg/converters, as EPR Guidelines,

(iii) As EPR target is on u,eigirt basis. while registering fbr EPIi r:f multilayereil plastic

pac[aging" in rvhich plastic sheet or like. is a part, the complete weight o1'rnultilayered plastic

packaging i.vill covered under IPR.
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lt is requested that tlte above information is sharec{ with all SPCBs/PCCs.

This issues r,vith the approval of Coutpetent Authoritl'.

Emai I : salysndrc,k"umar0 7@n i c. i tt

Yours faithfully,

Kumar
. HSMI)

Pli:20819291

T0,

The Chairman, Central Poilution Control Board,

Parivesh Bhawan, C BD-cum-O lIice,
East Ariun Nagar, New Delhi- 110 032

Copy fbr kind irrformation:

1. PPS to Secretary, EFCC

2. PPS to A$ (NPC)


